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PROFESSION A1 CARDS.

This wo. followed by u ieuwSi «»*'

spirits considering the work of the past gir Hagh Nelson, Premier of Queens- 
month, settling and debating a whole jn proposing tiie health of the

SSTuS-SS' SS&TB3S
&P« HHS? S _ _ _ _rônîîJîïtlon Not merely the sorting uod the opportunity of dl.pl.ylnf en un- Bccel „ wheat at Minneapolis and

mmiz=r
renti, not counting.ton. of_"odee" and hq».. ullu.k.U.1 Mç.Not Waul Am , Klour-Tr.de rtmata^lMctl^-m price.

swu-~JP Isussssrrs Kwa?wr".
ed State, «id Haw.ll: “Fifteen hundred romewhYtIrregular  ̂Redw^teM.

^ M M 1 people are flying awey my country. The quoted »< 07 Mlnl,obll haul i« quoted »r
wmï Irsssï No„

The Jubilee program to which Her « ^United State, want , Bwdrwbeat-The demand I. llm t , and

Majesty ha. glren her asaent covers the annélation. U J* £e„.wo2Ih?t ÎS- ; "mSey-Tbe market lc Quiet, with limited 
.even day. beginning to-morrow, though I pie, i Km^fjgd « ». Kmlfl
all envoys are guests of the Quec,|J“]tl I who are not native-born Americans are : ^ at :2ic to 22c.

ssair tsrss&sss^iU“mVr' ÏÏ3T «£ ! »V«e‘ ».'£«-

Archbishop of Canterbury and the Lord waUaM. The reel are Amer.eaaa. Qer- , „„rte and we.t at 40c, and middle f eg tc
, "Umeal-Tb. mark* 1. quiet dud pr.ee.

watehes of the night the mantle of XTeountrias. The lffio American. steady Jti “ £ ff&S'aSd prl«, firm, 
majesty had fallen upon her. lhe ira- wh lre relp0Mlble fae ’rhat wa. done 7“'ltwestq
gram is a. follows: , „ I yesterday are running the affair, of the Tra.le quiet and prices steady. Car
TheU^°Mn, with the mure Immediate u no Proririon Mde^n this lot* ^o'rosto'sti'eet MARKET.
&£Ê4s¥fâ2r& aithe ,»*v« sm

ChoÆ.» MLrds and Com. ^«ver^t j-G ofce^l ^ M^rw^^ler.,61^

mens at st:_ Margaret s, Westminster. ^ gtete8 No one looked after myln- J ._,3i4<, to arm. Peas urn-hanged, zoo
Official celebration at St. Paul « Yho I terests in the preparation of this treaty. ”Hb ^.lllng at 4r^c. Hay weaker. 10 loads 

thedral for Her Majesty a judges, the I people, who form so large a part gelllug at |g to $11 a ton. Straw Is noml-
Lord Mayor and Contratmn of Loi^ th/ population of the island, would , Pressed hogs. $6.50 to f0-75- f®**:
St, ass jsasd^wrassjs want «sl done me.- ttsirsiir1 ,n ci,e ,o“'Beef ■"',

° Evon1n«0Tho Prince and Prince,, of Prtfsr A..e..U.. te BriUI. Wbest. white, bushel . ™ to $0 7MJ

sa.tewja- ■* eHsHïfs K-sSa::: It E
,iKÏ,^SjWS: g^ajQSSSàe*C8 IS
Royal luncheon (levee dress). ^ m Hr(.at Brltein has held aloof, al- Apples, barrel ......................... loo 200
hSKTSi royal ^guests ^.peeial tt^brnthUd of the capita, of the conn- Tarnlps^ba, .............................» “

ÉMIsü
tüiEiï

troops. I certain politicians, as America did not v.pa, ,.aroea<., cwt......................6 uo
22.-Queen-a Day. I ”*“*= ’̂ieeo  ̂nul.-kd TfVa- «"“2, SSTUft.' *. ■ \ »
Œ ‘ïa&.^â: | wall «teu.nne«d/'Bi>hop b quotM „ Dr.?sed bc^Ugbt. ewj;;. 6 go

saying there is no doubt that Japan wiU -Hprlag lambs, path
enforce her claims ia Hawaii, in which Turkeys, lb...............
country her commercial prospecte are Geese, lb.--
*ood‘ ----- Chickens, pair ...........

me Taller. Tria-pH. Spring chickens, pair  -
, tteeCo^tSrtoi"“A.1tecT«lom“S^t^ HgkAr-=w-...d.do,em;...; 0

Wednesday, Tune 2:1.—Morning: The 1 ÿSlora^-^aythaMhe association would J|o5er,' bushel'
Queen receives addresses from the Houses I Hign the agreement of the brotherhood Rvd c|Wer, bushel ...............* 79

-jïïW&^sï i;,‘iSürÆ MorMhte «1 , ^E tt" Y=n Mtiu-aVVM- 1=>- - >“W * Propealrion kfote ^^

is.s^hs:u.)thc opcra- (

dress, »ltn ’ ^Pt',oe nlT|:rt.d r<'al estate ns security for op“IllIlg prices of the week. A load «f cora-

:&S‘ÆHb.?EtK
«S d1^ngMttha,K Sî pvc,i members^to^siga the bro.herhcmd^- oKCanada ateche» «.»4.». ^

■s SSSEsêlrlonp:

complete victory for the Brotherhood of a, a dm Une of about^ n.çkeyfmmtenner

the mixed, mldhlm SÏ heavy stock bring-
cholce°Vorkera!1$3.^to?$3.oo'! mixed psek-

r°A «id^Lsmîm—Receipts, live ter. of

k zs
21'n,r?.= 'i‘oVr°^m.‘rtMâl.mhb;rÏÏ5

ÿSiïJSfii SS îîrfïVS;"-*
mon to good do.. $.1.75 to $4.15, gulls to 
common VhiuUs. $2.75 to $3.25; export lambs 
nominal ; fair to choice mixed sheep, $àk» 
to $3.65; culls and common sheep, $i to $3, 
export sheep, $3.50 to $4.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- 
g fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 

to-dajr :

A TOUCHING INCIDENT A Mediae ef Bali • Ttmmj
;

Toronto, June 19. 
Liverpool wheat future., are tkd

wheat In Chicago %c lower at We.0I» lower. ■1
DR. C. M.B. CORNELL

BROCKVILLB
in Which the Queen Took the 

Principal Part

Cash
July wheat on curb 68%c.

July wheat 68c, calls 60%c.
visible 

decrease

'
e ÂBUELL STREET, 

PHTB1CIAN, It Is estimated that the 
"wheat on Monday will < 
to 3,000,000

Üsupply of 
2,000.000\SUBOEOS fc ACCOUCHTO* Weather 1* greiikl Tears is All Eyes •» Beaded 

Kite la M. «tNgt'i «Hapel Ber Ba- 
|ees> Beekeaed Be* Cklidrea le Ber I* 

ly Ml'-------------

Da STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS •‘ggsvs®.îïSïï*i?SSSS

rw^tX^ioguT
C. «A r, Principal

MAINSe™«Tï. Diseases or 
0«« DTbn-rS'.r.*aK"u,rdalTaMdI'

rj
Term sad AEeetleaa
A—Id B«<$P kmesiea.Needs %Loudon, June 20.-Queen Victoria be

gun the celebration of her Jubilee to-day 
um \\ up Detailing uer entire career, before

S2& 2
kiuglaud, were held services 
tu use ut bi. George s Cuapel, \V mdsor,

ss=?ÆS^*4rs
for the members of the ltojal hannly 
only prevented the gathering of u 
large crowd. The scene was most im-

whose inscription designates the spot 
which was the temporary place of in
terment of the Prince Consort.

The ladies and gentlemen who are 
the grand officers of the Queen s house- 

. , hold entered first, followed by the mill-
DIMITIES—Made of fine '^“^^^ha^aïd^eari*

coats. The Duke of Devonshire and 
Lord K^He-ry occupied thoir Wats aa 
KnightsHV tlic Garter. The rest of the 
choir wBempty, the seats of the Royal 
family ilSng near the Queen a.

of Windsor, wearing the In
in of the Order of the

J. F. HARTE, M.D., C.M.,

tSSSSscm
Livery. Athena

Still They Come
and Still They Go I

• • • •
accoucheur

No other store better equipped 
to supply yoür wants for this 
season of the year, than this.

the qvebn’8 rboor am.J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physic*ah A Surgeon.

OFFICE:-Nextodoor r

main street

A.M.CHASSSL8
west of Seymour’s

MAIN ST., ATHENS.
ATHENS

The Old Reliable House
DR. C. B. LILLIE

SURGEON DENTIST

main street •

ÏSriïlt^Gto ^mMred for extracting.

ORGANDIE MUSLINS—Pretty new de- ■Has now in stock a complete line of SEE OUR
. signs, isJc yard.

ATHENS

TWEEDS and WORSTEDS
SEE OUR CORDED

combed yarns and elegant patterns, 15c yard.
and all qualities.of the very latest designsW. A. LEWIS

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR ROTARY j ^
Sfflte'ln Parish BlocV Athena

and see these goods.

‘££2,?¥i.S.S1«‘
ISCOTCH LAWNS—In lace stripe effects, real 

Dresden, and wave designs, 25c.
new ■ The Dean of V mgnia of Chnpla

PunctuiUly”aril o’clock, amid the soft 
, , . , ..rains of nn organ voluntary, the

FRENCH ORGAN DIES—The latest novelties Q.^-^rived.fro.n th, a.
In Brockville, 35c, 39=, 4°c, and 45=. r’Æi^of ^«LSSiS

, f ssœsÆtrj

Blouses to select from, net.

BROWN & FRASER

5Sr„^"B",E,,*Mo. ™ser

.natfWJRBffiWPPrices 
not fail to FINE¥‘

- V I

" HOUSEKEEPERS mr C C- FULF0RD-sssassss
Brockville,M ,pweat rates and on

BLOUSES—Large variety
all new styles, 50c, 75c, $1.00,

new of Germany, 
took the seat at 

the Duke 
Windsor unl-

ss FrederickThe Ehe Empress P retie 
attired in deep black, toon n 
the right of the Queen while 

•| of Connaught, wearing his Windsor uni- 
„ 11 form, seated himself at her left. The

READY-TO-WEAR SKIRTS-Made of Serge « be‘

Crepon, black, 
full, $3.00 each,

a1
-25-

Prudent
Purchasers ... 0 30 0 35

... 0 25 0 30

. .. 0 20 0 30
40 0 60
00 12 50
00 10 00

5 00
7 50
8 00 
4 50 
7 00
6 50

Money j
y and brown," all lengths and very |

Henry of Prussia and the Princess 
Henrv, Prince Christian and Princess 
Christina, with their children; Princess 

of Battenberg, the Grand Duke 
and Grand Duchess, 
ry morning prayers liegan with 

a short exhortation from Timothy 1., 
and the suffrages, after the creed, con
tained these sentences:

. . v _ I Priest : O, I.ord, save the Queen,
I A DIES’ NEW TIES—All the latest things can bel Af,nwer: win. puttMh her trust in 

found here in the new stock Bows, black,. greens, I T^'eRt: gend her help from Thy holy
I PlAnswer: And ever more mightily de-

ÏnavT. R. BEALE
Should visit the Orocery ofB*SRisTEJ'ML0M,LgEtn«t°Sé

SaSïÆ “kto *trect'Mhen* R. J. SEYMOUR LEATHER BELTS in colors and black, 20c, 25c, 35=-1sengjn.^ 
and 39c eachD. G PEAT, V S. 0 09 

6 75 
5 50

Tuesday, June 
Morning: The proce 
(Full dress, with tre__________
mfev'TndKro”T hnnqnet «Buckingham

FfMt «7^3
%!£ her enemies have no ad- »e°b'ra..on,

vantage over her. ... _ all over the world.
Answer: Let not the wicked Approach 

to hurt b<
After tr 

was rend,

^SSSSNSKSSi :■ONTARIO
ATHENS

I

gï™le Côitemmuolte.e by l.I.phooe 

or telegraph.

75
00n

&»BlJ^*£ZS?SUtSSS$ 07
75

06
50 P0
40
40FRESH AND RELIABLE. blues, and Dresden designs. 00

12V4
12
10l0i“ zr,tS'0sïï:

ware, Lamp Goods, etc.
This fall wo are offering extra value in Stone 

jars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET ATHENS.

0
amJ. McALPINE, D.V. 09

25 1 73 
4 26 
4 80 
1 65

1
00
70Robert Weight & Coattended to.

Wanted.

he* firat collect a special collect
prayer ?,?r tS^ST 
two special prayers were substituted,

over all the
kingdciiM of the world and dispo^th of

»„’S6-,S'5£."5s'Ki
the throne of this realm. Let Th, wo«-

LEWIS & PATTERSON|t?l§Jfg _... .
Boy.^Bool.-lthumteO'.lte.ntoZ. I BROCKVILLE IÆ

-w-w.,hto.oap,site.3tog. Iloftierv fllESB ¥££"3^

____5.—l—Jpi^SMC^pWli
—------------------------* tesss; «"ksSBpflWssilESi

_Ladi«’Black Caahmere Ho«, double heel and tee, full Jarhione , hrarll with wide embrace, ■“4*T’'“J,”pi„ . ThP ""mikf other public building, «reproof;
high .plieed ankie ; regular 67c per pair ; epeca., 3 pa. • P&ce, L»ve^m f^'af.ie.Her

Corsets *>» ■■"■=*- -ferf^piî BHSSsS

^ r't£M .X BS Us*ASi£t|.-—--will find our prices invariably the lowest and g I reign of ourgraclou made in stitute, presided over a buuqu g I f cp8 |B taking place, and there are lo
0 ,, A rrrrW1,nON £JS SSSSThïïSîÆ ‘^“te r-•» the arrival of S£ îTï^Mff

LEWIS & . PATTEB-SOlsr.™^^ ri h . j ^wL were ^
_________________ I&SSSRm sb s=s£ S’SVSJSI sre “

Ldon. Jane «.-The Dni.y Te, 
1,0 "'hundred, and th/^eace

lïÆice Œ fSS ‘"I B reïroÆeve?ÿ“te«h optional and
Ouev“mnainlug seated thrünjjâmt and rofoniul life. Among those present wer »ow]] o( Ligar^a, .onthenst of Mllounn,

_ xtijtt t -c RRIWVTT T F. jsBjt^.i-h — R. NEILLS, BROCKVILLE BffiSApWQgls..  ...
Price, «SC. selling them so [hat you can Ûf*K gïsHdiâ“ÏS,'o SI’S

Æa»aS.’SUM-«sa! SaTe from BOc. to *1.00 per Pair «SS iï® -■ --- ;!f "j* AST S’i SC;1 “ ■n-oe-.sa—ertHr. kÿja-Ægi

Ladies' Fine Strap Slipper, at 50c,«rpatr_ &. .ndevldcoriy-dh gre« retecte V complete The Prlnro ol
Indies Fine Hand Turn Shoes at 76c to 86c per pair. Her Majo.ty on hi„ arm, pa.sed of th„ National Anthem. .
Lediea’ Fine Lace Boots regular price *2.26 for *1.00. tends t. d. ^ ch the entire co thMr WHfrkt Laurier .at on the nght
Lndiea* Fine Kid Lace Extension Soles at 85c ,»r pair. ^fSW.WK ^fëv.ÿritee
lediea' Foxed Carpet Slipper, regular 66c for 35c. îïrouÎA„Üite “trains of the organ rising V h 'eU Kem tn “1"T|ll|||<^ r,,mivitle..
K Fine Kid Tutten Boots, regular *1 40 lor *1.00. be-jCg, te. gothic tag l-ted 8£. ^tee Prince The 1.1,«
Children’s Lace and Button Boots, regular 50c for 35c. ?^a£»^.-,,‘

"e5EÏ.^S.i «ttIL, su-, «..i- «•" - e.oo.-7>«>.  ________ — « -» aKSS.Îï-£s
At NEILLS—The Largest Shoe -&dss-

Dealer m Ontario
-iSSëêiSk LfelB-SSls-S
3 a a» ~ SSt5Sufea*Stee mop. The common object of this fh(1 r„mi|iar with more ««'Limo

crowd—participation In the 1 l|pn even than was nanally the ran . 
pageant yet witnessed In the history of followed h, nrolonged cheer-

Ess^«arfeajery sîts-sr-ç 5fceh, sod action. There 1. nntenrnm ^

toting her not only upon her Diamond 
tbe Jubilo*» but «mû» W

RKET.
T

BROCKVILLE.

AddrteS.NBW mBAS co.. Brantford. Ont. Summer Shoes
/ MONEY TO LOAN

T'tetfSSS1 tetewlM”« ï°°w™
W'8gïrfu«V.etc. 
Brockville, Ont.

■s“h?."c,srb.r."sidPof*^
sAtt. asasawrt. » Friday-

Reserved
fterftoo

rate»,

Office -.—Dunham Block

the GAMBLE HOUSE

THte FINK

wants of guest». Go<$^kD PIERCE, Prop.

>n:
les

More Esllmale*#
une 18.—(Special.)—Supple-

Her Ma|..ty'a Diamond Jubilee /•

never sold books take uffer|n'a achievements.

®£rffiüS ..s*-" 
a^Mk«FSS
f.KAffltf 00 ^' Toronto, Ont-

Ladies’ Kid Oxford Shoes. Patent Toe Cap.

Ladies' Kid One-Strap Shoes, Patent Toe 
Cap, for 75c.

D. W. DOWNEY
One Price Bargain 

t ask Shoe House
The Big

c.?md,::::: S S -Stt
ff* ““

rrkiZl ?40
Lard—July

SOCIETIES Tremble !■ Egypt.
no 20.—All the British officers

OntarioBrockville Loudon, Jui 
In the Egyptian army now on leave la Eng
land have received orders to be at tlielr 
posts between the middle and end of June, 
In readiness for this year’s Soudan advance.

Khalifa'sTo Salmoh
a*FARMERSVILLE LODGE no. 177 

A. 0. U. W.

7 30 7
7 40 7

.3 65 3 65 3 62 3

.3 75 3 75 3 72 3 75

.4 32 4 32 4 30 4 32

.4 37 4 40 4 37 4 3^

40
«5

50
65

1 th iVy"Bibs—J nly 
•• —Sept.FishersMeets 

Lamb's H
VISITORS WELCOME. Bike* Hail Par-

Ottawa, June 10.—(SpecialThe Sen
ate Committee gave it» quietus to the 
Carey bicycle bill this morning. 
oiH'uing of the proceedings it woe an
nounced that an attempt to reach an 
agreement between the representative» 
of the railway companies and the G.

hoik failed. The railway men of
fered a reduced scale of charges for 
bicycles ns follows: For a passenger fare 
of 5c, a charge of 5c for a bicycle; for a 
passenger fare over^pc and up to 75c, 
a bicycle charge ofTO cents; for a I 
over 75c up to $1. a bicycle 15c; to 
tare over $1 up to S3, a 
for tare* $3 to $5. bicycles 25c; for 
fares $5 to $7.50, bicycle 35c; for fares 
$7.50 to $10, bicycle 50c. And so on up 
to passenger fares of $25 to $30, when a 
hievele would pay $1.50. This the 
whv«(linen's represeuitativea would not

■

If you want the
Best Salmon Balt

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

C. 0. C- F. At the
The Tark Mere Peacefal.

Shoes, CHEAP Shoes W. A.K
K.^KKMBT FlBI-te Recorder.:

WE HAVE IT -------- AT--------
I. 0. F- OUR OWN MAKE

r«SSS

powers.

The Trtaca Beeelxed a* flvstlanC. R. London, J.une 17.-Tlie Prince of Mnles 
ou returning from Asrot recvlved n popular 
ovation from largo crowds that gathered at 
the railway depot and lined the 
Marlbordbgh
' Mf ItoBWt ”ea™at’n^^>;”Sg rai ls. June 20.-M. Hanotaux, Minister

man, was struck and killed while of Foreign Affairs. Informed the Cabinet
'across the Gra^d Trunk trao . ywterduy that un agreement had been sign-

The north of Enfl* “’JJ™11»™ ^7‘”,rt„ îu.l.m, granting to Franco comnwr-
■ve been «wept hl T.L Rr ivernool cinl ond pollUcal advantages In the Tonkin 

m has ,wept < vlT l.iveri«»l. ,.Ipl„|Utlon of Chlnroe mine#
> HagaWP. *ta Fomiroysnti n h r|IBlll,.,„ lpd the Increase of
ÏÏ. Cn 5rnXr. nnd Ihejreaeh frontier u„ t. the Mekong

route to

France Beaching Oat.
Purls, June 20.—M. Hanotaux, 

of Foreign Affairs. Informed the 
- esterduv that Mil ~

WANTED
from $48.00 toBicycles

! 190.00—fully guaranteed.
Correctly Fitting Spectacles 

our specialty.

have b 
terrible

show' ship, has been i 
is expected to be lost.

Mrs. Robert 
Knott

Craig and Mrs. Jnmea 
ring home from Clinton, 

yse ran away and broke 
tbrougn me railing of n bridge, falling

severely Injured. Mrs. Craig’s httle.girl 
was very seriously hurt.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.
empt xuas made to burik the 
Lakeside at her dock in St.

____ Robert
nott wore driving h 

when their horse rai 
through the ra

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS â OPTICIANS

An att 
steamer
C AtirPortage la Prairie Hears Brig
ham shot his sister-iu-lax^ l’riscllla 
Hall, and then shot himself; dying ln-
K^Th,.'VParis police say that during the 
past month they have discovered a num- 
Ikt of infernal machines in different

Brockville222 King St,

lx

STILL IN ATHENS
---- AND----

Doing a Good Business

Always Felt Tired.
‘•I suffered with severe headache end i1"^1* ''|f' sluford, County Treasurer

loaa of amietite and I always felt tired. simr'no, is mincing. The Count* 
I concluded to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla ronncil ren.i^,^^ letter ^trnn^ ^ 
and after taking one bottle my head- ; Jpft hninr. thllt he was short lu his ac- 
ache dlaanpesred. I continued taking roll„„ l.-voml nny possibility of mak- U until“oSTl am never troubled with ^ ^th-J^i, -nd teat ho conk, 

headache and my appetite is good. politics-foreign.
Laura Garland, 247 Claremont ht., T||l. tr,,uly been signe! in VVaah- 
Toronto, Got. ! ingtirn annexing Hawaii to the Unitel*

Hood’s Pills act easily and prompt- France has resumed diplomatic relar ,yon°°the liver and howeis. Cure sick "ul T^SSîlî* ftKS&S 

headache,

The Prince waa in excellent humor.

«ÏS shpjsut s100,000
Deacon and Calf Skins Brockville, April $7,1*7.

Highest Cash Prioe^ the Brockville

---- IN---- FineA. G. McCrady Sons , PHOTOGRAPHS
AT THE GREENHOUSES OF

I rmnmo New Edition of’’ Queen Vic- The sabteribw wlline m aw™»

g^gâoeü?
i. There Is no 

„v this hour, from
mgnesi pnw in the palaces to the low- 
est imaok thief in the street*, but the 
Jubilee,

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE si&i -*-a
I

Florists and Decorators /Athens, Jan, 15, V7.

" /

JVs ;

____________________ t _______-J
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